
Dear Insurers 

South African Reserve Bank 
Office of the Deputy Governor 

Kuben Naidoo 

The Prudential Authority (PA) is pleased to communicate that the Insurance Act, 2017 (Act 
No. 18 of 2017) (Insurance Act) will take effect, as envisaged, on 1 July 2018. The Minister 
of Finance has signed the necessary Commencement Notice and the gazetting thereof is 
imminent. The Prudential Committee of the PA has prescribed the Prudential Standards 
necessary for the effective implementation of the Insurance Act. These will be published on 
the South African Reserve Bank (SARB) website once the Commencement Notice has been 
gazetted. 

It is therefore prudent to communicate to the insurance industry the PA's approach to the 
implementation of the Insurance Act on 1 July 2018 (Day 1 ). 

Progressive compliance with the Insurance Act and the Prudential Standards related 
thereto 

Schedule 3 to the Insurance Act sets out the transitional arrangements for implementation 
of the Insurance Act and the Prudential Standards related thereto, as highlighted below. 

Insurers should note that item 13 of Schedule 3 facilitates the incremental implementation of 
the Insurance Act. It allows the PA to, by notice in the Government Gazette, delay the 
implementation of a provision of the Insurance Act for a transitional period not exceeding two 
years from the date when that section took effect; or where practicalities require the 
progressive or incremental application of a specific provision of the Insurance Act to exempt 
any insurer, controlling company, key person or significant owner from that provision for a 
period, and on conditions determined in the notice. 

Insurers that are not able to comply with the Insurance Act or the Prudential Standards 
related thereto on Day 1, as set out in Schedule 3, must within 60 days of Day 1 engage with 
the PA to discuss any Day 1 non-compliance issues so that the PA may consider how best 
to address this. 

Schedule 3, among other things, provides for the following: 

1. That any matter relating to prudential supervision, pending before the PA, under the
Long-term Insurance Act, 1998 (Act No. 52 of 1998) (L Tl Act) and the Short-term
Insurance Act , 1998 (Act No. 53 of 1998 (STI Act) must be concluded by the PA in terms
of the L Tl Act and STI Act, despite these Acts being amended by the Insurance Act.

2. Every insurer that was registered under the L Tl Act or STI Act continues to exist as an 
insurer, as if it had been licensed under the Insurance Act.
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